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Executive Summary 

 
During the first special session of the 123rd Legislature in 2008, hearings and discussion over 
proposed legislation regarding the reporting of Lyme disease led to Chapter 561 of the Session Laws.  
This law, An Act to Implement the Recommendations of the Joint Standing Committee on Insurance 
and Financial Services Regarding Reporting on Lyme Disease and Other Tick Borne Illnesses, 
directed the Maine Center for Disease Control to submit an annual report to the joint standing 
committee of the Legislature having jurisdiction over health and human services matters and the joint 
standing committee of the Legislature having jurisdiction over health insurance matters.  This report 
was to include recommendations for legislation to address public heatlh programs for the prevention 
and treatment of Lyme disease and other tick borne illnesses in the State, as well as to address a 
review and evaluation of Lyme disease and other tick borne illnesses in Maine.   
 
Chapter 561 of the Sessions Laws of the 123rd Maine Legislature, now incorporated into a statute 
governing the Maine Center for Disease Control and Prevention, directs the Maine CDC to report on: 
 

• The incidence of Lyme disease and other tick-borne illness in Maine 
 

• The treatment guidelines for Lyme disease recommended by the Maine Center for Disease 
Control and the federal Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

 
• A summary or bibliography of peer-reviewed medical literature and studies related to the 

mecical management and the treatment of Lyme disease and other tick borne illnesses, 
including, but not limited to, the recognizion of chronic Lyme disease and the use of long term 
antibiotic treatment 

 
• The education, training and guidance provided by the Maine Center for Disease Control to 

health care professionals on the current methods of diagnosing nd treating Lyme disease and 
other tick borne illnesses 

 
• The education and public awareness activities conducted by thbe Maine Center for Disease 

Control for the prevention of Lyme disease and other tick borne illnesses; and 
 

• A summary of the laws of other states enacted during the last year related to the diagnosis, 
treatment and insurance coverage for Lyme diseasew and other tick borne illnesses based on 
resources made available by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention or other 
organizations. 

 
This report addressees these elements. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Tick Borne Disease Summary for 2008 
 
• Lyme disease incidence in Maine continued to increase during 2008. A total of 878 confirmed 

and probable cases were reported among Maine residents last year, an increase of 66% from 
2006 (529 cases) (Preliminary data as of january 11, 2009). 

 
• Over half of cases occurred among residents of York (32%) and Cumberland (25%) counties. 

But increases in numbers occurred in many areas of the state, with the most significant 
increases* occurring in Kennebec (146%), Knox (229%), and Androscoggin (67%) counties. 

 
• Confirmed cases were reported among residents of each of Maine’s 16 counties. 

 
• 2008 Case numbers by DHHS District: 

  
 York: 279     Central:  122 
 
 Cumberland: 220    Downeast:  16 
 
 Midcoast: 166    Penquis:  12 
 
 Western: 59     Aroostook:  4 
 
Comment: The Portland metropolitan region, the Midcoast, and the Kennebec River valley are our 
most prominent emerging areas over the past several years and we will working to target these areas 
in any prevention work that we do. 
 

• Most persons diagnosed with Lyme disease in Maine had a characteristic expanding rash 
(59%) as one of their symptoms. While a large percentage of persons presented with the rash 
illness as their only major symptom (46%), about one-third (264 persons) had joint swelling, 
and 9% (78) had Bells Palsy or other cranial neuritis.      

 
• 35 persons (4% of reported cases) were hospitalized.   

 
• 57% of cases had their onsets of illness in June, July, or August (date of onset is missing for 

24% of cases). 
 

• 54% of cases are male 
 

• Lyme diseases cases were reported among persons of all ages in 2008, but as has been the 
case historically in Maine and nationally, age groups with the highest numbers of cases are 
school-age children (5-14) and middle age adults (40-64).  

 
• Each year we see small numbers of two other diseases carried by deer ticks: Babesiosis (11 

cases in 2008) and Anaplasmosis (17 cases in 2008).  
 
 
 
 
* 2007-2008 increases of >50% in counties reporting at least 20 cases for 2008 
 



 
Key Prevention Messages: 
 

• Everyone needs to learn about “tick hygiene” wherever they live in Maine. Although deer tick 
populations are concentrated on the Maine coast and in the river valleys, there are scattered 
populations of deer ticks in other parts of the state. 

 
• Potential deer tick habitat includes deciduous forest, overgrown fields, shrub layer, leaf litter, 

brushy and grassy places, and the edge areas between lawns and woods.   
 

• Most cases of Lyme disease are acquired in the summer months. In Maine, the incidence 
begins to increase in May and peaks in July. 

 
• Avoidance of  deer tick habitat is recommended, when possible, especially when  deer ticks 

are prevalent. Walkingin the center of trails to avoid contact with overgrown grass, brush and 
leaf litter at trail edges can minimize risk of tick exposure. 

 
• Ticks found on people and pets can be submitted to the Maine Medical Center Research 

Institute for identification. 
 

• Use of repellents containing  20%-30% DEET on uncovered skin and clothing for older children 
and adults (10% DEET for kids > 2 months). Wearing long sleeves and long pants and tucking 
pant legs into socks may also keep ticks from attaching. 

 
• “Tick-safe” landscaping can reduce the risk of getting tick bites in areas where people are 

working or engaging in recreation. Remove leaf litter, tall grass, and brush. Creating borders 
between woods and lawn, careful use of pesticides applied by a licensed applicator, and 
discouraging deer with physical barriers may all be useful. (See Maine CDC website for 
detailed information). 

 
• Checking for ticks after being outside in deer tick habitat is important. Removing ticks with 

tweezers during the first 24 hours of attachment will prevent most cases of Lyme disease. 
 

• Most persons with Lyme disease develop an expanding red rash at the site of a tick bite 3-30 
days after the bite, though many people did not recognize the tick when it was attached. The 
rash usually persists and enlarges over several days (it does not have to look like a bullseye!). 
If one has an unexplained rash, or if one sustains an illness with fever after having been in tick 
habitat a health care provider should be consulted and informed of the potential exposure to 
ticks. Early treatment of Lyme disease prevents most complications 

 
• The great majority of Lyme disease cases can be treated very effectively with oral antibiotics 

for 10 days to a few weeks. IV antibiotics for up to 28 days may be needed for some cases of 
Lyme disease which affect the nervous system, joints, or heart. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



I.  The Incidence of Lyme disease and other tick borne illness in Maine 
 

Lyme disease 
 
Lyme disease is caused by a bacterium, Borrelia burgdorferi that is transmitted to a person through the bite of 
an infected deer tick (Ixodes scapularis). Symptoms of Lyme disease include the formation of a characteristic 
expanding rash (erythema migrans) at the site of a tick bite 3-30 days after exposure. This rash occurs in 80% 
of patients. Fever, headache, joint and muscle pains, and fatigue are also common during the first several 
weeks. Later features of Lyme disease can include arthritis in one or more joints (often the knee), Bell’s palsy 
and other cranial nerve palsies, meningitis, and carditis (AV block). Lyme disease is rarely, if ever, fatal. 
 
In the United States, highest rates of Lyme disease occur across the eastern seaboard (Maryland to Maine) 
and in the upper Midwest (northern Wisconsin and southern Minnesota), with the onset of most cases 
occurring during the summer months. In endemic areas, deer ticks are most abundant in wooded, grassy, and 
brushy areas (“tick habitat”), especially where deer populations are large. 
 
The first documented case of Maine-acquired Lyme disease was diagnosed in 1986. Since 2003, when 175 
cases were confirmed, the numbers of reported cases have increased each year, doubling between 2005 and 
2007. During the 1990’s the great majority of Lyme disease cases were residents of south coastal Maine, 
principally in York County. In recent years, however, disease incidence has increased steadily in the Midcoast, 
and in the Kennebec and Androscoggin river valleys. 
 
In 2008 (preliminary data as of January 11, 2009) 878 confirmed and probable cases of Lyme disease were 
reported among Maine residents (67.4 per 100,000 persons). This is the greatest number of cases ever 
reported in Maine and represents a 66% increase over the 529 cases confirmed for 2007.  Over half of the 
cases were reported among residents from York County (32%) and Cumberland County (25%).  Numbers of 
cases continue to increase in other parts of the state, including Kennebec (145.7% increase from 2007), Knox 
(228.6% increase from 2007) and Androscoggin (66.6% increase from 2007) counties.  
 
Fifty four percent of cases were male and 46% were female. The median age of cases in 2008 was 45 years of 
age (average age of 40), which is consistent with the median age for the previous 3 years. The age range was 
from 1-92 years of age.  Just over half (56.6%) of cases had onset during June, July, or August (date of onset 
is missing for 23.5% of cases).  Thirty five persons (4% of all cases) were reported to have been hospitalized 
with Lyme disease.   For further information of Lyme Disease in Maine please see Appendix 1. 
 
Other Tick Borne Diseases in Maine 
 
In 2008 three other tick borne diseases were reported in Maine.  Preliminary data as of February 23, 
2009 showed 6 confirmed and 11 probable cases of anaplasmosis, 11 confirmed cases of babesiosis, 
and 1 confirmed and 17 probable cases of ehrlichiosis.  The majority of these cases were reported 
from York county (64.71%, 63.64% and 33.33% respectively). 
 
 
II.  Treatment Guidelines for Lyme disease recommended by the Maine Center for Disease 
Control and the federal Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
 
Within the Maine Center for Disease Control, we continue to adhere to the strongest science based 
source of information for the diagnosis and treatment for any infectious disease of public health 
significance.  At the national level, the Infectious Disease Society of America (IDSA) continues to 
provide leadership in setting the standard for clinical practice guidelines on Lyme disease and other 
tick borne illnesses:    http://www.idsociety.org/content.aspx?id=4432#ld We continue to refer the 
medical community to this document.   
 



Further, the Public Health Infectious Disease work group, comprised of infectious disease physicians 
from throughout the State,  meets bi-monthly to discuss emerging infectious disease issues of 
potential public health significance.  Vectorborne disease including Lyme disease and other tick borne 
illnesses have been in focus at many of these meetings.  Discussions include an update on the 
surveillance, diagnostics and treatment for these disease entities.         
 
 
III.  A Summary or bioliography of peer reviewed medical literature and studies related to the 
medical management and the treatment of Lyme disease and other tick borne illnesses, 
including, but not limited to, the recognizion of chronic Lyme diseas and the use of long term 
antibiotic treatment.   
 
At the national level, the Infectious Disease Society of America (IDSA) continues to provide 
leadership in setting the standard for clinical practice guidelines on Lyme disease.  
http://www.idsociety.org/content.aspx?id=4432#ld.  Attached are correspondence and peer reviewed 
journal articles published in 2008 as related to these clinical guidelines, which were considered 
controversial by persons who felt the IDSA clinical guidance precluded long term antiobiotic therapy. 
 
In summary; In November 2006, the Attorney General of Connecticut launched an antitrust 
investigation of the Society’s clinical practice guidelines on Lyme disease.  The investigation reflected 
the controversy surrounding long-term antibiotic therapy, which IDSA did not recommend for this 
condition.  IDSA reached an agreement with the Connecticut Attorney General that ended the 
investigation of the Society and its volunteer physician members and reaffirmed the ability of IDSA to 
develop practice guidelines based on the best available evidence and widely accepted standards of 
care.  By reaching this agreement with the Attorney General, IDSA also reaffirmed that issues related 
to the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of Lyme disease should remain in a medical forum where 
they belong, and out of the courtroom.  This agreement called for a special review of the guidelines, 
which will hopefully quell the unfortunate controversy around the treatment of Lyme disease and 
ensure that patients receive advice and treatment based on the best available  medical evidence.  
IDSA will be convening a special review panel in 2009 to conduct a comprehensive and up to date 
evaluation of the scientific literature to determine whether the 2006 guidelines should be revised and 
updated.  The Maine CDC will closely monitor the recommendation of this special review panel. 
 
 
IV.  Education, Training and Guidance provided by the Maine Center for Disease to health care 
professionals on the current methods of diagnosing and treating Lyme disease and other tick 
borne illnesses 
 
The Maine CDC performs several functions related to the prevention and control of Lyme disease.  
Surveillance for tick borne diseases, including Lyme disease, is performed by the Division of 
Infectious Disease, as Lyme disease is a notifiable disease entity by both medical practitioners and 
clinical laboratories.  The Maine CDC field epidemiologists provided consultation to the medical 
community on tick borne diseases, offering educational and preventive information as needed.  Maine 
CDC  field epidemiologists present educational seminars on tickborne disease prevention in 
statewide meetings of school health educators and school nurses throughout the year. 
  
The Maine CDC promotes ongoing educational outreach activities targeting  the medical community   
Specific educational forums in 2008 included the annual infectious disease conference, October 29, 
2008, which included a session on tick borne diseases:  Ecological Considerations, presented by Dr. 
Robert Smith, an internationally recognized expert in Lyme disease.   
 



Ongoing educational initiatives are featured on the Maine CDC web site:  
http://www.maine.gov/dhhs/boh/ddc/lyme disease.htm  Lyme disease resources for Physicians on 
the web site include:  Lyme Disease Update for 2005-2006; Case Report Form; Laboratory Testing 
for Lyme Disease; Treatment Guidelines for Health Care Providers and Post-exposure Prophylaxis.  
Since there is no state general funding support for our educational and outreach efforts, we attempt to 
direct  the medical community to our web site, to download any and all materials that are specific to 
their individual needs   
 
 
V.  Education and Public Awareness activities conducted by the Maine Center for Disease 
Control for the Prevention of Lyme disease and other tick borne illnesses 
 
The Maine CDC performs several functions related to the prevention and control of Lyme disease and 
promotes ongling educational outreach activities targeting the public and Maine municipalites.  
Surveillance for tick borne diseases, including Lyme disease, is performed by the Division of 
Infectious Disease, as Lyme disease is a notifiable disease entity by both medical practitioners and 
clinical laboratories.  The Maine CDC field epidemiologists provided consultation to the public  on tick 
borne diseases, offering educational and preventive information as needed.   
  
The State Epidemiologist chairs the State Vector Borne Work group, a group comprised of both state 
agencies and private entities, which meets on a bimonthly basis to proactively address surveillance, 
prevention and control strategies.  Members of this group include:  Maine Department of Human 
Services, Maine Department of Conservation, Maine Department of Agriculture, Maine Department of 
Inland Fisheries and Wildlife, Maine Department of Educaiton and Cultural Services, Maine Humane 
Society, Maine Veterinary Association, Acadia Nation Park, Maine Municipal Association, University 
of Maine Cooperative Extension Services, United State Department of Agriculture, Animal Control 
Officers, Attorney General’s Office, Maine State Police, Maine Department of Public Safety. 
 
The Maine CDC Vectorborne Working Group has developed a draft curriculum for 5th graders on 
Lyme disease prevention that was piloted in three York county schools in 2008 with plans to expand 
to other school districts in 2009.  This endeavor is being undertaken in close partnership with the 
Maine Department of Education.     
 
 A forum on Community Prevention and Tickborne Disease,  targeting municipalities was held on April 
9 at Chewonki Center in Wiscasses and on April 16 at Laudhold Farms in Wells.   Attendees heard 
presentations on epidemiology, tick biology, personal protection, landscape management, deer herd 
control, and safe pesticides use presented by experts from Maine Medical Center Research Institute, 
tick and mosquito management contracting companies, Maine CDC, Maine Department of Inland 
Fisheries and Wildlife, and the Maine Department of Agriculture.    These forums have been 
convened annyally by the State Vectorborne Work Group  to target the informational and prevention 
needs for town officials in southern and coastal Maine.   
 
The Maine CDC tickborne disease website is continually updated to provide information to the public 
and to health professionals about Lyme disease in Maine.   Ongoing educational initiatives featured 
on the Maine CDC web site:  http://www.maine.gov/dhhs/boh/ddc/lyme disease.htm include: Lyme 
disease resources for Maine citizens on the website include:  Tick Identification; Distribution of Deer 
Ticks in Maine; Proper Use of Insect Repellents (Q & A); Prevention of Tick-borne Diseases; History 
of Lyme Disease; Other Tick-borne Diseases; Powassan, Babesiosis, Ehrlichiosis; 2006 Lyme 
Disease Surveillance Report and the 2005 Lyme Disease Surveillance Report.  Since there is no 
state general funding support for our educational and outreach efforts, we attempt to direct  the public  
to our web site, to download any and all materials that are specific to their individual needs.  



However, not all persons have web access, and specific requests for Lyme disease educational 
materials to the Maine CDC in 2008, resulted in  requests for the following materials:   1,129 Lyme 
disease DVD;s;  1,409 Lyme disease brochures and 187 Lyme disease fact sheets.  Maine CDC 
received a small grant from the federal CDC to produce and distribute 20,000 laminated wallet cards 
that provide information on tick identification and Lyme disease prevention measures.Work with 
members of the Vector-borne Disease Working Group assisted Maine CDC in distributing this 
resource as widely as possible throughout the State. 
 
The Maine CDC releases Health Alerts on disease concerns of public health significance, including 
tick borne diseases.  The Maine CDC also responds to numerous press inquiries and releases press 
statements as appropriate (http://www.maine.gov/dhhs/boh/newhan.shtml). 
 
Our main prevention message is that currently, there is no human vaccine for Lyme disease. 
Personal protective measures include avoiding tick habitat, use of DEET-containing tick repellents, 
wearing long sleeves and pants, and daily tick checks and tick removal after being in tick habitat 
(ticks must be attached > 36 hours to transmit Lyme disease). Persons who have been in tick habitat 
should consult a medical provider if they have unexplained rashes, fever, or other unusual illnesses 
during the first several months after exposure. Possible community approaches to prevent Lyme 
disease include landscape management and control of deer herd populations.. 
 
 
VI.  Summary of Laws of Other states Enacted During the Past Year Related to the Diagnosis, 
Treatment and Insurance Coverage for Lyme disease and other Tick Borne Illnesses based on 
resources made available by the federal Centers for Disease Control and Prevention or Other 
Organizations 
 
Maine CDC did a search of state ad federal legislation and found no evidence of significant federal or 
state legislation passing during 2008.  A bill to require insurance companies to cover Lyme disease 
treatments, including long-term antibiotic therapy, was introduced in West Virginia and was not 
passed.           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
                  Appendix 1 
 
 
 
Number and Incidence Rate per 100,000 persons of Lyme Disease 
Cases by County of Residence, Maine, 2005-2008*. 
  

2005  2006 2007 2008* 
County Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number* Rate 
Androscoggin 5 4.7 10 9.3 21 19.7 35 32.8
Aroostook 2 2.7 0 0.0 2 2.8 4 5.6
Cumberland 70 25.5 96 35.0 165 59.9 220 79.9
Franklin 0 0.0 5 16.7 1 3.3 4 13.4
Hancock 7 13.1 6 11.2 14 26.3 13 24.4
Kennebec 12 9.9 22 18.2 46 38.1 113 93.5
Knox 16 38.9 17 41.4 21 51.5 69 169.2
Lincoln 18 51.1 19 53.9 26 74.7 39 112.1
Oxford 3 5.3 1 1.8 6 10.6 20 35.3
Penobscot 6 4.1 5 3.4 7 4.7 11 7.4
Piscataquis 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0 1 5.8
Sagadahoc 7 19.1 13 35.3 33 90.7 40 109.9
Somerset 1 1.9 3 5.7 3 5.8 9 17.4
Waldo 1 2.6 8 20.7 12 31.2 18 46.7
Washington 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0 3 9.2
York 97 48.0 133 65.8 172 85.4 279 138.6
Maine 245 18.6 338 25.6 529 40.2 878 67.4

*2008 data is preliminary as of 1/11/09 
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Number of Cases by Gender, Maine, 2005-2008*
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Number of Reported Lyme Diseae Cases by County 
of Residence, Maine, 2005-2008*
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Number of Reported Lyme Disease Cases by Age 
Group, Maine, 2005-2008*
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Lyme Disease Cases by Month of Onset, Maine, 
2008*
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Percentage of Symptoms Reported Among Lyme 
Disease Cases, Maine, 2005-2008*
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Dear IDSA 1\-.fember: 

As you may l:now, m November 2006 ~ Attorney General of CoJIDeeticul 
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gpideJines based OD me bm available evidence r!Ud widely rlc<:~te<[ <>tandard:. of 
,zare. Our guidelines remain m place and coll[inue to repre;-ent the besr Ihal 
science cune-ntly bas m offer p:aci~~;S. 

By reaching this agreement willl the Attorney GeneraL IDSA keeps issue~ 
related to me preventron, diagnoSis. and rreamrent of Lyme disease in a medic~tl 
fonllll where lhey belong. and out of a eomtroom. Tlle agreel:llfnt calls for a 
·;;pecial review nfthe guidelines. det:~itedbelaw, whic:b we hope will quell fue 
unforru:na1e comro\"e!">}' around tbe rreatmem oiL~ disease and ensure that 
patients receJ\'e advice and tteauuen.t based on tbe best at•ailable medical 
~vidence, 

IDSA en'ereil mt.o the agreement ru good fruth, Unfortunately. the Attorney 
General i~ win~ the announcement of IDe :a.green.>ent to grandstand for lu<? mvn 
political purpose~ on the backs of suffering patients. We anticapate some 
negative press co\·erage iu the short renn. \lle are responding forcefully, m 
panii::niar to his f::~l~e and misleading claims aboru the pane.!· s conflicts of 
intereit and exclumm af alterru~te vi.ewp01ms. (Om pnm re.lea:~e u .av<~ilable 
online at \\"WW.Id~aciety.orgllyme<li~ase .him) In the long r1liL we expect this 
will blow over. Eve.n ilioug,h the Atmmey Genertd h!l5 attacke<l m and we were 
forced !O re~p<~nd in kind, we firmly beliet'e 1c is in the best iruerests oi th.e 
Soci~-y. its v-olunre& panel members, aud our pat1ents to have this promtcred, 
distractmg. and expensn•e inYestigation behmd us. 

Despue all lh<! ~ound and fmy m;;tt gated by the Atrorney General. the agr~e:ment 
itself is very iavor'<lble ro IDSA. under the tenm of the agreement. IDSA will 
ronvene asp~ial review panel to c.ondm:t 'II comprehensive and up-to-dare 
eva!lliltionof th~ 'SCientific literature. m order to determme wheth~T the 1006 
guidelines flhould' be revi~ed onrpdared. As part af the revtew process. 
intereJted mdi:\ridnal; will be iu·nted to subruat relev:anr infCimll!loll. and a public: 
hearing will be heJdro receive additiolllllmfo~rion. The re.\!Jew panel will 
oonside;r all the evidence and make recommendations re~dmg whether the 
l.yme di;ease guidelin;e; should be m .-ised. If the panel recommends re\~E:J.ons. 
they will be earned om m <rccordance "~th our nonnal procedures overseen by 
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PAGE TWO 

the IDSA Standards and Practice Guidelines Conuni ttee. The agreement does 
not set a precedent for future guidelines. 

From a medical perspective, we are confident that the 2006 guide.!ines are somtd. The 
Connecticut Attorney General's investigation of our guide.liues questioned our process but 
never questione.d the medical evidence. Like many medical associations, IDSA is continuously 
working to improve the process by which we develop guidelines. The panel members had no 
relevant conflicts of interest. Recognizing the controversy surrounding Lyme disease, the panel 
carefully considere.d all infonnation provided by other organizations and individuals. 
Furthermore, the guidelines (like all IDSA guide.!ines) were subje.cted to a rigorous, multi-level 
review and approval process. We stand by our 2006 gu idel ines panel, and we believe they 
reached the right conclusions. 

Willie we were prepare.d to defend in court any claim that the Connec ticut Attorney General 
might bring and were confident that we ultintately would have prevailed, we concluded that 
ending the investigation at dlis stage is in the best interes ts ofiDSA, our members, and our 
patients. The agreement recognizes that there was no legal wrongdoing. It protects the Society 
and the volunte.er members of the guidelines panel from the burdens of a protracted legal 
proceeding. It avoids the mtcertainty and expense of a continued investigation, which would 
likely cost IDSA hmtdreds of thousands of dollars more than the considerable resources already 
expended. The Connecticut Attorney General is not inlposing any fines or penalties and does 
not have a role in IDSA guidelines panels, on Lyme disease or any other topic .. More.over, dtose 
who seek to \Uldennine the credibility of our gu idel ines will no longer be able to use the 
stigmatizing phrase, " \Ulder investigation." 

It is inlportant to note iliat IDSA' s current g11idel ines remain in place and our advice to 
physicians and patients remains the same. We are confident that this special review will serve 
as a further endorsement of our evidence-based process to determine the best tre.atment for 
those who suffer from Lyme disease. We sincerely hope it will bring a degre.e of closure to tlus 
controversy for our patients as well as for the Society, although we will be prepared to continue 
our education and advocacy efforts in this area. 

We will weather whatever media storm may break over the amto\Ulcement of the agreement .. In 
the end, our mission is to ntake patients well and help them avoid ineffec tive and potentially 
harmful treatmems. IDSA · s guidelines on Lyme disease represent the bes t advice that medicine 
currently has to offer. 

Please fe.el free to contact IDSA with any questions or concerns at info@idsociety.org. 

Sincerely yours, 

Donald Peretz, MD, FIDSA 
President, Infectious Dise.ases Society of America 
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Danger Ahead: Politics Int:tude in Infectious Diseases Society 
of America Guideline for Lyme Disease 

Jerome 0. Kltln 
Olvl.!lcn ol Pediatric lllfeWOIII Disease>. Boston Me!f~~:el Cemsr; Bos!O"' UnivKs>ty S4:hool ol Medicine, MBXM!II Ff~laad laboraioq for Infectious Diaasu. 
&ston, Ma$$acl'lls!Mts 

(See the edit:orial C<Jmmenteuy by Pore~ on page 12001 

In lhe fall of 1006, the Infectious DiseaSA!S 

Society of America (IDSA) r<.:ceivcd "sub
poena from the Attorney General (AG) o f 
Co nn~t. Richard Blumenthal. The 1110-

ciery was commanded to submit do<:u
ments to th.e AG that \\feTe relevant to 
p.-eparntion of the 2006 guideline$ for 
managemen t ofLymedisease ( I ]. The ini
tial communication stated that "the AG 
b~ reason to beliew !hat a per:son has 
engaged in a conlr.lct, combination. o r 
conspiracy whlch is in ~~ of tmde 

or commute ... or has the effect of less
ening competition in the provision of 
health care services fu r Lyme disease by 
refusing to deal or lndudng third parties 
to refme to deal wfth others in the sale o f 
such services ... or has engaged in conduct 
which con.stitutes an abuse of monopoly 
pow.: r in violation of th~ G.:m:ral Statu~ 

of Connecticut" 12 ). During the next year 

and a half. bwyers for the IDSA and rep
rcsentarhoes of the AG held dlscu~sions 
that lead to an agreement !hat ended the 
i nvestigat~on. The speci fics of the agree
ment were presented to lDSA members in 

ililcei;ood 311 Jon lQll; a:;tp~lllt JO Jllng lQOI!; 

elenzmiCJJifr !d>hh<d ;s SepD!mbe< 1000. 
itO!PIOrtJ 01 t!lml'ipoodann: DL .loren~ Do"W\ Oiv. of 

P~lialric l•feCiicots 0\seales.. SOQOII Medical OaalaL llcsr.:n 
l)zlr~Sr•itv Scnool o1 Madiclola, Maxwt.l fln l~rod bllo'a~ay 
for lnfar:tious Ois..,e;. QO Altere{ St. btoo. MA 02118 
l)oOOla.Aiein@broc~~f. 

CliMcol lnlcction o;, • .,,... 2(1)8;4l;f197~9 

o 1008 b~ tne lnfetllcut Oi3eases Scdett ol AI!IM. AI 
1VU oaoi!Md. 
1C!B-4838/2001147MOOI2$1~ 
OOl. lO.tCll$1692241 

an e-mail from the President of the IDSA, 
Donald Porett, on 1 May zoos. The agrte
ment requixes the lDSA 10 scltcl a new 
panel to nview the 2006 guideline and 
judge the validity of the rCC()Itlmenda

tions, to provide a public f~rum that will 

permit statements by stakeholders wilh al
ternative views, and to appoint an om
bPdsman who will ov~e the review pro· 
ces..._ The purpose of dlis article is to ( l ) 
summarize the relevant documents, (2.) 
discuss the decision of the officers or the 

IDSA to emer into an agreement with Ute 
AG. and (3) raise concerns about the in· 
trosion of state or federal officials in to 1hc: 
pr~paration and content of guidelines pre

p3red by the IDSA md other scientific 
youps. 

ABOUT PRACTICE 
GUlDEUNES 

Practice guiddines and statements ~d

oped and/or endorsed by !he JDSA are 
p repared to assist practitioners in making 
deci~ions about appropriate diagnosis and 
m!UUI.g.erncnl of specific clinical condi

tions. Recent dinical guid elines have in
cluded topics such as appropriate anti

microbial agent usc. infections of organ 
systems, and infcdion:s due to specific o r

ganisms, as well os gencnll topiQ of im
ponance (e.gq prevention and manage
ment of catheter-related infections, 

opportunistic in f~tiom in ~tem <.:ell tnm~ 
plant recipients, and travel medicine}. As 

new information bec.ornts available, 
guidelines are updated to provide the most 
usefuJ and current recommendations.. The 
2006 practice guiddinc:s foJC management 
of Lyme disease [ 1 J replaced a 2000 guide
line [3] . The authors are chosen by a 
glliddinc: corrunittoc on lhe b...ns of ex

pertise in the subject. The content is evi
denw based, and r~mmendation.s <~re 

graded with use or c riled.a for SJreng,th of 
recommendation and quality of evidence. 

WHY DID THE AG CHALLENGE 
THE LYME DISEASE 
GUJDEUNE? 

The AG acts :lS the ch(eftaw enfortement 

officer of the state and has tl1e authority 
to enforce the: Conncc:tkm Antitrust Act. 

The motivation of the AG in bringing this 
action against the IDS.A appears to be a 

resporne to the ~onorrns of L¥m.e ~ase 
advocacy groups in Connecticut that the 
IDSA gu ideline raised doubu about the 
diagnosis of "chronic L}'ITie disease~ and 
discouraged long· term antibiotic therapy. 

A P"'" {<ka:sc from the office of the AG 

noted that the IDSA guidelines ' 'have 
sweeping and significant impacts on Lyme 

disease medk:al care. They are commonly 
appbcd by iruuran~e companies in n•· 
st:rictins <;overage for long-term t;.90 
days) antibiotic treatmem or other med

ical care and al5o strongly influence phy

~idan trell tntcnt decisions .. .. The g1.1ide· 
li oes are also widely q uotc-d for 
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conclusions tbat chronic Lyme disease is 
nunexiSient• [4). The Statement from tbe 
office of the AG was comet; the guideline 
concluded that ""1bae is no convincing 
biologic eYicl<nu for the existenu of 
symptomatM: chronic Bornl"ra bUTgdoifni 
infection among patients after receipt or 
reco~nded trtatnunt regimern for 
Lyme diseow. Antibiotic therapy has not 
proven to be useful a.nd is not recom
mended for patients with chronic ~ 
1nnn1h.'1.) .'lnhj~niv~ .o~.yrnprt)m.'l <'fil'r .,.,..,. .. 

ommcndcd treatment regimens for Lyme 
dim,." ( I, p. 1094). 

RESPONSE OF THE OFFICERS 
OF THE IDSA TO THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF THE AG 

Tht offian of the society responded to 
the •ubpoena and provided the appropri· 
lit docwntnts. L<gal couruel was pro
Yid<d to the offims and to the autbors of 
the 5\'iddU.e. Br the '!'.ring of UI08, the 

society hod incurred more than 5"250,000 
in lt.ogal fues. a.nd there \Y"aS no certainty 
th:u COlltin.uc:d def~:nsc of the guideline 
would be upheld in a state court (D. Po
rotz, personal com.mu.nicat)on). Rather 
than continue to spend time and money 
10 dtfend the guideline, the officers of the 
society entered into an agreement that 
ended the l.yme diseose investigation by 
the Conn«tlcut AG. 

AN AGREEMENT BETWEEN 
THE IDSA AND THE AG 

The agreement oo 30 April2003 be..-n 
the AG illld the IDSA ooted that the AG 
had conducted an antitrust investig:.uion 
of the lDSA relating to its development 
and JHOmulgalion of clinical practice 
guidcUm.-.t for the treabnent o( Lyme djs .. 

""'"· 1~c AG <ontended that his investi· 
gndon hlkt uncovertd artain $lgnifiamt 

procedural deticieucies rehued lO the 
IDSA's dtvdopment of its 2006 guideline. 
Jn rnponsr, lhe JJ:?SA contenckd thu it 
devdoped the 2006 4'me disease guidt
li.n<s on the basil of > proper revi.-w of 
the n1edical and xientific evidenoe by a 
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panel of erp<Its in the pr<v<ntion, diag
nosis, .. d treatm<llt of Lyme disease. 

The IDSA aate<d 10 an oction plan, tn· 
cludiQ$ rcauiting a rcvinv pand "--h0$1: 

wli: \<1] be to dttermine whdb<r the 2006 
Lyme dixu< 5"idclinc >hould be revised 
or updated. The IDSII will sdect a chair
person of tbt review panel who "mun not 
have prevlou<iy published a partiallar 
viewpoint regardi~ Lyme disease diag
n0$is or trrntmc:nt~ and •must be knowl
cdsc,\blctJbout dteHJ.Oj~luCLyult< Ui~.tllt: 

but not RC«.'Uarily an expert" {5, p. 2). 

The revM:w panel of 8-12 p.melists who 
were uninvolved with prior Lyme disease 
guidelines wiU conduct a comprehensive 
search and retrm of the medical and 
.scknrific litcr~ture. The review panel "ill 
conduc:t an open public hearing ro ofl"er 

a forum fi>r the pc<2Dtalion of reltv.!nt 
wrinm or oral data on th.( topic of Lyme 

disew. All p•blic stakeholdm may apply 
to make :a.n ornl pn5entation. The offict. 

of the 1\G and the IDSA will jointly selec' 
an ombudsman whose duties wiJJ include 
rt viewins tJ1c chairperson sde(60n, <1::-

l<rmlning that appiM:anls for the review 
committee huvc no conflicts of jmmst, 
WOJ'king with the review panel to deter· 
mine presenters At the open public hear

ing, and having a role in lhe vote oi the 
commitlee. The last ~esponsibility of the 
ombud.sma.n is v-a.vc: "'tht RView panel 
cllairptrson is to """"&e anyvw on any 
key findina or reco.:nll\fndation and re· 

pon ouch vote "' the ombudsman" 
(5. p. 4). 

In accordance with the: agrec:ment, the 

review panel "sball be to make an indi
vidual detcrminntion whether each of the 
rccommcnd.HioJu in the 2006 guideline is 
medicallylscientificaly justified in light of 
all of the tvidcnu :u1d informaiion pro

vided" 15, p. 4). "n.e rcvi<w pan<i may 
choo.se l of the l foUowing options: ( l) 

no changes nl the 2006 guidtlineo arr: nec
~~'Yi {2) the:re is need for sectionaJ reo 

visioO. in wh.icb caSt, tbc pAnel wiJI pro
P<"< r..uions; or (3) a complete rewriting 

of the 2006 5"iddint;, rtq•ired. The=· 

ommend!ltions of the review J»nel are 
binding on the IOSA. 

DANGER AHEAD 

lbe intrusion of an officer oft be state into 

the busin.., of a prof...;.oaJ society is 
cause for <onccrn. The AC is not only 
protector of the rights and needs of citi

zens of C.onnccticut but iJ also a politician 
and e!«t(cl offid11l whu re;sponds to chc 
intere:us of con&tituents and advocacy 
groups. In the press release related to the 
agreement, Blumenthal stated) "'1'bis 
agreement vindK:atcs roy investigarioD
finding undi.sdosed tlnandaJ interests and 
forcing a reuscssment of IDSA guldelmcs• 
(4 ]. No specif>e information was provided 
about the financicaJ i.nt~resu or the nature 
of tbe purported bias. "llle public lw be
come wary of I.SJCidaoon.s of medial con· 
sultants and the pharmacC'UticaJ or vaccine 
indusrrits, and the ustofvogut terms such 
B.i • undisclosed financial intcruts" may be 

accepted as valid without evidence ofbias. 
In recem months, phormaceutkal com
panies and .scienti&ts have been criticized 
for Increasing the frequency of use and 
extending the dural ion of dmg therapy; 
in coml'ast, chc Lyme dlswe guideline rec
ommended rewicting duration of treat
ment The AG'.s press rdtue slated, .. The 
IDSA'• L)'IJlC guidclin• proem lad<d im
porunt proeedunai •af<l!Uanls. The panel 
im.propafy igno~ or minimized consid ... 
eration of alttmali~ medical opinion and 
evidence r<prding chronic Lyme disea«• 
(4).1bisstatm1cnt U: iftcorrtct. Thcguid~ 
line carefully rev!ew.d ev!cknoe lOr the di
aguosi.s of "chronic Lyme disease" and 
cond \1ded \hal the diJJgno.sis was fre
quently made for patitnl3 with vague 
symptoms. We know that there are and 
will alwa)'$ be "allctnlltivc medical opin
ions,'" and the purpose of a guideline is to 
\~igh the evidence fo r vaUdity. reliability. 
and reproducibility and to provide the be.t 
opinion. 

The action of the AG agairut lho IDSA 
mould raise conoem lOr al medical and 
.O.ntific croups tlut issue pra<tice rro

ommendatioru or guiddk1ct. The door is 



 

 
 
 
 
 

open to any constituency that feels it was 
not adequately represented in the process 
o f developing the nxommcndations. If an 

AG can undermine evidence-based guide
lines on the basis of dissenting vieW's of 
medica] and nonmedical advocacy groups, 
then every guideline for management of a 
distas~ or condition presented by any 
medical organization 55 at ris.k of chal~ 
lenge-. For example. an antivaccine group 
could request action by federal or slate 
officials to bring an action against orga· 
ni.7.3tions that provide guiddines for pe
diatricians or fMI'.l ily ph)'Sid ans or even 

against tht Advisory Committee on lm· 
munfzation Pra<:tices.. The threat of suit 
may haYe a chilling cff«t on the recruit
ment of experts to participate in guidelines 
that are likely to be tontroversial. 

The agreement included additional ar· 
eas of concern, including the per«ption 
that the 2006 guidelines were defkient in 
the selection of authors and that review of 
the rcconunc:odations i:; warranted, that n 
public forum is nece$$3ry to provide al· 
ternative views of man~gement1 and that 
an ombudsman should hnve a role in the 
review process. First, the agreement re
quires a panel of general infectious dis
eases physicians or other specialists to re ... 
view thr guideline prepared by experts 
who have devoted aU or much of their 

clinical and investigative careers to the 
$tudy of Lyme disease. S-econd, a public 
forum to provide opporrunity for presen· 
tation of ahernative vie·wpoints may be a 
reasonable s tep to take at the time of the 
initial development of selected guidctincs 
but not after the guideline has be~n pubM 

Ji;hcd and concern has been raised among 
advocacy grou~. The [nstinue of Medi
cine hold$ pub!ie hea.rings at the initiation 

of reviews !61, and such a hearing should 
be considered by the IDSA for possible use 

in development of futurt guidelines. 
Third, the requirement that an individ· 
ual-lhe ombtHkman-..who is not a 
member of the JDSA and who is \\lithoul 
infectious di.seases expertise $hould review 
the proces; established by the society ap

pears to be an intrusion into the business 
and responsibility of the IDSA. An om· 
budsman has been chosen by the AG and 

agreed to by the IDSA: Dr. Howard Brad\\ 
Professor of Family Med.idne and Director 
of the Instirute for the Medical Human· 
ities at the University of Texas Medical 
Branch. Dr. Brody is a member of the In
stitute of Medicine and is the author of 
articles on medical ethics and the philos
ophy of med.iciJ\e; he recendy publisbed a 
text on the ethical and political implica· 
rjons of thr relationship between the tnedM 
ical profession and the phannac.eutica! i.nM 
dustry 17}. 

DID THE OFFICERS OF THE 
IDSA ACT A PPROPRIATELY IN 
AGREEING TO THE ACTION 
PLAN? 

The IDSA does not have deep pockets. 
Prolonged littgalion would b~ costly with
out certainty o( the outcome. Although 
the features of~ agreement may be ques
tioned and oonce-rn may be raised about 

accommodating the intmsion of a public 
official into the responsibilities of a pro
fessional scciety, the agr«ment bas bten 
solidified, and there is little value in carp
ing about the decision of the officers o f 
the IDSA 10 end the litigouon. None of 
the features imposed by the action plan 
detract from the r~nsibiJity of t'M-IDSA 
to deVl:lop practice guidelines prepared by 
the most knowledgeable experts weiglling 
the most complete evidence avo.iloble and 
providing recommendations for heaJth 

care workers tha; guide optirnal diagnosis 

and management fo r the benetll of pa
!ient$. It is possible that the agreement sets 
a pre<.edenc for potittcians representing the 
views of aggrieved constiluent.S to chai
Jenge the recommendatjons and guide
lines of professional societies. Tite action 
plan must be considered as a work in pro
gress. and the proceedin5> must be mon
iLored to assure that dte process and the 
science are not .subverted by advocacy 
groups or their politic:al representatives. 
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Appendix 4

Oarification of the Agreement benveen the Infectious 
Diseases Society of America and the Attorney General 
of Connecticut 

Donald M. Poretz 
PresiOOnt, flfeclioos Disea ses Sccie<y of .Americe, MirgbOn. Virsinia 

(S'ee the viewpoint by Klein on pages 1197-9) 

Dr. Klein (I ) fairly and thougblfuUy sum
marizes many of the crucial issues that the 
lnfectious Diseases Society of Amerka 
(IDSA) Board of Directors grappled -..i th 
during the IDSA's negotiations with the 
Connecticut attorney general's office con~ 

ceming its investigation of IDe JDSA 
guidelines on Lyme disease. Two points are 
worth clarifying. 

first~ the ombudsman will have a lim .. 
ited role that will focus on screening po~ 

tential con.tlicts of interest. The ombuds· 
man will not be involved in the operation 

ill<- lB Ju1J 200!< .._, 19 M 2ll:6; 
61tlb'COic.att( pltl\s~lld a! SlpiMi«lr lOOJ. 

llspM1s et <om'!Sp:...;m:e: Cr. Ot:filrd 1\l fOfeu. 
tnf~iWS Oi$U$t; SCtie1y !Jf ~. 13)) W\lton 6)t\\.,. 
Ste. 300. Nlltqlllfl. \ll\ 22200 (!nfoOidl«llny.«gt. 

Cfialeil l taletfio~:J Disuses 2!XIt47:1ZOD 
4> zooe llr tte fl\ftdCU$ Oi$e:llle$ ~~-t· or An:ei\Q. M 
r9"ts a se!Vl!d. 
1G5!1·4836J2t'(,W471:&001J$1S.OO 
001 10.ltoo.M22~ 

of the review panel. 
Second, tbe expanded reYiew process 

detailed in our agreement Y.ith r.ht: Attor
ney General is pertinent to this uuique 

case only. 111;, !DSA has not agreed to \ 1$< 

it as a model for other IDSA guidelines, 
nor do we urge other medical organiza
t ions and societies to use it. 

We share Dr. Klein's Il l concern about 
the potentral intrusion of politics into tb.e 
scientific process. This is why we beJieve 
t'hat art agrt<ment thal brings this disocus
s.ion back into a medical and s..:.ientifk fo-

~200 • CJD 200-8:47 (J NO'I<c:mbcr) • GD!TORlAl COMMENTARY 

rum (rathe-r than a CQUrtroom) t.s the best 
outcome. 
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The Polit icization of Professional Practice Guidelines 

Joho D.l\r~·wmcr-, ,ID, MPH 
Lt~wrcnce 0 . Gcntirr, JO 

~--------------------

T
I\'E lr-;r:tCTIOL'S 0 15et\Sf:S $oCJ en· OF AMERICA (I DSA) 
issm;d updalt:d, clinical practice guidelines in 2006 
fo~ th.e d)agnos)s and m :aum:nt of Lyme d\se:~se . 1 

\.Vrtlnn <by$, th~ ( L.I nllt:c:ricn l a tt o rney general · 
l;.~uncht·d an iuvtsligalion. all~ging lDSA bad viol<tted statt 
antitrust 13\\ by recommending nguinsl the use o[ long
Le.:·m antibio tics to trrut "chronic Ly1"~ dl$easc (CLD):' a 
labd applied by ;~clvocates to a vari et~' of nonspecHk symp-
t .. ,rns foT which [n~.qutntly n.o evicle1H;t: suggests lhe etio
logic agent of Lpm disc:\sc is responsible. The IOSA was 
flm:ed tu sellle the cbitn ttl.-.void exorbit.al\\ litigation costs. 
t:\·cn thongh the snciety's guiddines were: based on sound 
sttenc~ . The ca!'e exemplifit5 tht politlci:tation of hel'lhh 
polk}. wi th clccu:d offici~tls ;id\'l>t;ating for health policies 
a~(limt the weight nf S(;ientifi<; evidence. 

The Antitrust Investiga t ion of IDSA 

Alt hough ttntreAttd or inadequately treated Lymc disea:;e 
<:Jn pn:-sre.ss to cause nt urOll.)gical complications and' CJf

(h ri ti ~. there is no ev1dence the disease has a chronic form 
(r.)(n~pt perhaps ~s scquche.) itt the ~bsence of objective. clini
cal or. st:rological e.videnct" t"~f acUvl! inkction.1 Nevcrthe
kss , some patient grou ps oo.d a sn\all minority of physi
thlOS ~omcnd Borrelia b;trgdmfc:ri. the causative agent of 
L)'rl•c dise.a.se . commonly ptrsists in palienls after standard 
~nlil:>ioric trealments. Thev JtUlintait'\ th:lt .t constellation of 

noospec.:W.c S)' tnplOtllS such ns fatigue . my.tlgia , he;.d
~tchcs. sud cb~t pain :ue evid~nce oJ c.:hronicinfecticn, and 
llwt Sttrnd.acd diagnostics arc ina<.:c.umte? Fm·thermore.. t~ome 
rec(lmmend us1ng lo ng·tttm, high-dose :11\tihiNil'S
freqttendy administfred intr.,venovsly-to treat -p~•t1enl:; wtth 
nvnsp~.:dric $~mptoms :md no objective evidence of infer
lion.) 

The 1 DSA ln:.amn:m guidclinc5 st mngly disogn.:cd t~nd in
~HC4id labeled the consrcll:ltion of srmproms .. post-Lymc ~yo
droroc"-dther sequelae wi thout ongt'ing infection or un
rdatt:d w IJ l1ttrgcforftti . The guiclelinl:'s s t;~ te . .. There is no 
convincing bloiQgk e,;dcncc !'or the existence of .spnpto
matic chrO\liC 8 burgdmfai inh:ction among P"tietllS 3(tcr 
recdpt of rccommendt~d creatmenl n-:girm:ns for t vr.n e uis
cosc. An.tibiotic therapy has noL prove·,, to b~ usef~l unc\ ts 
not recommended for patients with chronic ( ~6 months) 
o;ubjcctive symp1 0111~ after recommended trcatmcTtt regi
mens for Lyme di~ease. . " 1 The JDSA g"Jidclines ol:;~) rt
jc(tcd the USe of' a variety o!' c.t i LC ! nati~·e diagnostiC IC:HS 

t\C(;rucd otw"liclatcd hy the Cen ters for Disea:;c Contt'<.ll tmd 
Prevention (CDC) and US FClod and Drug Administr"ti(lll. 

lOSA·~ ~'Uidelines were bas('d on the biologjc~l i:nplau
sibility of B bursdorfrri pe rs1s lcn(c "ftcr pn..'ptr treRcmcm 
in the .1bsenc;e of objettiv~ indications of tteat men! failure; 
1 he high background ral~s of the .subjective symptoms or. 

Author Alfilia! ion} : O'Ntill l n)titt.M f(l( National t nd ClobiJ ~ulth L!W , Gcore~· 

town Uni\rerilty. WMflltl&ton, DC. 
Corresponding .Author. ltwn:ncc 0 . Cos11n. 10. O'"'eill l,.strt~.~tc:ior Nlltic>n•l .,.d 
Glot:al fie"'tth Lt w . Geo•gctO\'•, V,..·,~rsily. 600 Ne.., .lrr;ey P..rs NW, W.uhing• 
ton. DC 20001 !sv)'(inGIAw gtcrge:own e<fu) 
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COMMENTARIES 

tl'n <tllritlvtcd tc> chronic l,.ymc infecrton; and th~ absenct: 
of bene.fi t fru;n, and the seriou:; ad\'CTSe efl'ects of. long
term trratment. The CDC ;md N•~tionallnsti turcs of He:;lth' 
<:oncurrrd in the j\tdgrocnt that !(\ng-rr.rn1 antibio tic use is 
not justi fied: "des pitt: t::Ktt:nsi.,·e Slttdy, no clear ~;dence rns 
emerged to sttppon the contention thar. CLD results from a 
past ,,r p~o:t-siM~nt Lym~ di'c~c iJ'\fccli~'tt. "1 (\meric;m ~cad
emy of Nemology treatment guidelim~.s for lytne dis~:ase af
feo.:ting the nervous system reached the sante concl.usion .~ 

The tnwrnalional Lyme and As~ocinte.d Diseases Society 
Cl LA..DS). a ClD ~.dvocacy group. imrucdiacely protesled and 
iiS~~rtcd t h( SUperiority Of itS altcrn<ltlV~ guiudints,' "•hich 
Lither~ h:wt' sugge;;ted were based on StlbSt~nd;lTd rc,·iew 
tncthods.7 Short ly afte r. Connecticut r\ltorney General 
Richard Blumenthal launched <ln investigation of lDSA's 
guid clinr. writing pwcess. alleging it ,-j,) l:ued state anti
lwst laws hy cxc:luding differing vi(:wp('llllS !'rom il$ gutdc
liuc l' rc~rion process and including membas who had fi
n~~nci~l int erest~ in, or ties to. Lyme di~~nostic and treatment 
t:na~ e.r:; .~ lOS,'\ did cli~close its pl'lnclun:rnbcrs· potential con
flicts of i11tcrC'Slin its published guidelinEs. t::\'1:1\ Lhough.there 
i> no e'-idencc that any conflicts ultered the gltid.eli.n.es' cOtl

te.tl l. Meanwhile. the comtnittee that created the ILADS guide
lines incJUdl'd Lh.e preSiden t of a t:OnlpllnJ that T\HlO.Ufac-

1\lrtS ~n ~hcrnati-.-e L},nc dise.'~Se diagnoSLic te.st9 and multiple 
ph~'Sici~ns whose pmctkcs :tre listed wi th a CLD ad"ot:acy 
group's patient referral s~rvi te1 ~·-blll l LAL>S did not dis
dust the cunflit:ts in its guiddine documcnt.1 

Anti.rru~t htws are designed lO ensure legilim;~ll! wrtnnl"T· 
ci<d ~'(Hll f)~tition :mel prot~ct agaic1st prr.d~tory torpNate pr;\c
t lC:l~$ due tel inllppmptiatc n:str11il1ts o n trade. Professional or
g;lttitath.m~, such as IDSA. can vi()lat.c antitrust laws if their 
stand~nl-se tting is an. utue.'lSorw.blr. 9ttempt LO advance their 
motmbers' econL>mic in.tei'($\S b)' suppn: . .;sing competition." 
A ppl~il\~ the anntrust "nde of n:ason.' a d\ii!Jenger must shavr 
that the professional organ:zation hoth possesses substan· 
ual•n;~rkct poweT and that the :mricompetilh:e e!Tects ol its 
st~nd~rd5 l.)ntweigh pa ti~nt bene.fits.'1 Even assuming llJSA 
wielded sulfidcnt market power through ir.s nonbindingguide
l'ines lCl m~c t t h~: fit'S( pan (which is C(liCSti(nt:lble C(li!Sider
ing th<ll insu·rers and clinicians can independently chtmse 
which trc~nm:nts to cover and pr(~scribe). the Sl!cond part o[ 
•ht• n1le of n:ason t:~ltll\CH be m~t becall ~t: lDSA g\tldtlines sub
S\011\lit~l l )' ~dvanced p:ttknts' intcr~sts. 

Thr. (llUrt~ should defer w professional meuical as.socia
t i l11\S when ~tnndards an! set on 1 he bus is l)( va!td science 
uitncd at pn.)tecring patient health or s<~fety. A precisely on· 
point fedet~l c~se (though oue that does DOl oind Connecti
cut co\ITL~ ioterprering the state antitrust law) uplw ld the 
Atnerican Academy or Ophthalrnok>gy guideline~ attach· 
ing the labt'l •exp ~?rimentar to radiaJ.l,~tutotomy. ~ surg:
cal !HOC~:dure fl1 r correcting ne.nrsightedt1CSs.!' ·Antit rust 
l::lw is abmtt ccrnsumet·:s' welfare." said the court, s~> t1lti· 
mat ely prol'c~sional guidelines arc~ "medic{! I not a legal ques· 
tinn."'' Th:ol tfui~1,, should decide antitt·ust cases, so that 

when~ profcs:;ionalQrglU'Ii!lltion ~sits ""'Mk on the wdght 
of science there can be no improper rtsrraint of trruk 

After spending more than" quancr of a million dollars 
on leg~l expenses. IDSA ;~greed to seuk ~''i th the attorney 
genetal (without ~dnli tting an;- fault), >'~~senting to att om
budsmen-reviewed panel to ~sse~s the 20()() guldeUncs." 
\-\'hit~ lt i' unlikdy lDSA's guidelines " ' ill ch•H:tge due to chc 
investigation, thC' dnuntiog potential ror litigation by those 
unhappy ""ith th.e outco111es of treatment guidelines may well 
chillth~ willin.gn~:ss <1f ruc:dical a~Sl1Cia ti l)IIS tc~ makc:4wro· 
priate scientific C\'aluations of contro,•ersial IA,pic!"--<1 de
velopment that would significantly threaten p;ttifnt C:lrt and 
increase medical co~ts. 

Science, Val"es, and Politics 

At the heart of this controversy is the C(\nflict betw~:en the 
positive nature or sc;i.tnce iiOd the nonnarl\'~ function of value 
systems and politicul thot1ghr. Science is , and can only bt~. 
c.Jesc.:riptive and explanat.ory. Whether a st:lentiric finding Is 
judged to be accurate is dcpc!~dcru on the quality ~•1d cigor 
oft he methods used and whether that finding is rcplic<~ble. 

The scientific procEss is nt1t dcn:tocratic-M amount oi de· 
sire for different results ran establish them-<md inccnsis· 
tent findings create true cDotrovetS}' orllpvhen their ntet h
ods are of comparllble "alidity. 

r'\ttbe same time, the scicnc.:s cannot be no:mati ,·c. They 
c-.m est:\bltsh context and a f:~ctt•al base l'or normative dis· 
cout-se. but scientific finchn!!,S cannvt cnt*li l any pDrtlc'ular 
normMivc conclusion without rc l'crCtl(~C w oucside s~·s-
1.\:ms nf r.hought. Science. for t:x·~mpl!!. , r.:annm resolve the 
never-ending debate on:r ahorti<•n in t.lH~ United Statt:s. Mc.di· 
cal science c.<~n describe the 0101lr.n1al he.alth risl\s of pn:g
nam:y, elucidate fetal development. and establish risks of 
birth ddccts and compliC:lliL1ll.S. Nothing. howe,·er. inh~.r

cndy fo llows from 3D}' of tht:s~; rather, policr makers must 
look outside scie.nce., to moral. religious. elhical, and legal 
norms-(g, v:hen agsre.gatecl cells bccorne human life on~h.1t 
the rclat ionshlp between citi~ens "od their 2.cwcmment 
shnuld he. Medical science can. ant! sho\lld, int'orll'lthese 
di~cussions, and in :~ vihrant and ht:llltby society. such v:tluc 
questions will be ' 'ig<Yrously deb;~ ted. 

However, alltCI(\ often. the nonnative and posltivt: blend 
into one '.lt1Clthflr. Positive as~E!nions arc prcseutcclin a no·r· 
lllt,ti\'C li.ght-rt)'r example, that the l:l>Sl or trea till£ a Ctl ll· 

clition :;1•q>asses a benchmark of cost-d'fec tiveness. hencE 
it ~hovklnot be used. This ri:.,llr consists nf 3 separate as
sntiOr\5: the cost of treatment eq1!2l> a particular lltTlOI.lllt 

(n pusiti,·e claim): treatmeulS costiug. more rban ll ceTtajn 
amount are not cost-effective: and cost -effecllveuess should 
g\lidc the allocation o(health c~trc r~soun:.c!>. All these claims 
'""Y bt justiCiable. bvt only the firs t c:m be eswl>lish.cd 
U\rough scirmtllk methods. 

The converse-when nonnative \ii~W'S are passed oiT <•s 
positive assertions-is even mon: problematic, such :Is the 
well-documemecl issue of ;~.hort(on and h·rc;~st c:mccr in the 

Dovmlo<Jded from www.jama.com at National Institute of Hlth on February 10. 200:1 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
       

 

Community Prevention of Lyme Disease  
 

Sponsored by: 
Maine Center for Disease Control and Prevention 

Maine Medical Center Vector Borne Disease Laboratory 
Maine Vector-borne Disease Working Group 

 
Wiscasset, 9th of April 2008 

Chewonki Center, Wiscasset, ME 
9:00 AM – 1:00 PM 

 
Wells, 16th April 2008 

Laudholm Farm, Wells, ME 
9:00 AM – 1:00 PM 

 
09:00-09:05 Introduction and Overview – Kathleen F. Gensheimer, MD, MPH, Maine Center for Disease 

Control and Prevention (Maine CDC) 
 
09:05-09:20  Lyme Disease in Maine – Geoff Beckett, PA-C., MPH, Maine CDC 
 
 
09:20-09:30 Ticks: Biology and Personal Protection – Leif D. Deyrup, PhD, Maine CDC  
 
 
09:30-10:00 Ecology of Ticks – Charles Lubelczyk, Maine Medical Center Vector Borne Disease Laboratory 
 
10:00-10:20  Tick Management Regulation– Gary Fish, Maine Board of Pesticides Control 
 
 
10:20-11:10 Tick Integrated Pest Management: Landscape and Pesticide Control of Ticks – Gary Fish and 

Michael Morrison, BS, Municipal Pest Management 
 
11:10-11:30  Break  
 
 
11:30-12:00 Deer Management in Maine "Addressing the public's interest: Challenges, options and 

opportunities." Lee Kantar, State Deer Biologist, Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and 
Wildlife 

 
12:00-12:15  Tick and Lyme Curricula Development – Sherrie Juris, Atlantic Pest Solutions 
 
 
12:15-13:00  Panel Discussion and Questions – Presenters 
 
 
Objectives: To inform and encourage local action for community prevention of Lyme disease 
 
Target Audience: Community leaders, administrators and the general public, including: Conservation Commission 
members, local land trusts, small woodlot owners, members of the Maine Veterinary Medical Association, Maine school 
nurses, pest management specialists and concerned citizens
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Driving Directions to: 
  
Chewonki Center, Wiscasset, ME 
From the South:  
Take Maine Turnpike (I-95) north to exit 44 Portland. Follow I-295 to exit 28 Brunswick (Route 1) or exit 31 (Coastal 
Connector) to Route 1. Follow Route 1 north to Bath. Approximately 6.5 miles north of Bath, turn right on Route 144. After 
railroad tracks turn right on Chewonki Neck Road. Follow signs to Chewonki. 
 
From the North:  
Take either Route 27 south from Augusta, or Route 1 south to Wiscasset. Take Route 1 south 4 miles from Wiscasset, 
turn left on Route 144. After railroad tracks turn right on Chewonki Neck Road. Follow signs to Chewonki. 
 
************************************************************************************** 
 

Laudholm Farm, Wells ME  
Northbound off the Maine Turnpike  
Take exit 19 (Wells) off the Maine Turnpike and follow signs to U.S. Route 1 in Wells. Follow 
Route 1 north 1.5 miles to Laudholm Farm Road (just north of the Lighthouse Depot and south of 
the Maine Diner, at the second flashing traffic signal). Turn right and follow signs to the Reserve. 

Southbound off the Maine Turnpike  
Take exit 25 (Kennebunk) off the Maine Turnpike and follow signs to Kennebunk. Take a right on 
U.S. Route 1 and travel 3.3 miles to Laudholm Farm Road (just south of the Maine Diner and just 
north of the Lighthouse Depot at the flashing traffic signal). Turn left and follow signs to the 
Reserve. 

From Kennebunkport and Kennebunk Lower Village  
Follow Route 9 westbound from Kennebunk toward Wells. After crossing the Mousam River, continue 1.7 miles to Skinner 
Mill Road and turn left. Cross the small bridge and watch for the Wells Reserve entrance.  

 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 
Registration 

 
Although there is no registration fee, registration is required for planning purposes. Seating will be on a first come, first 

serve basis. 
 
Name ________________________________  Organization (If Applicable) ________________________ 
 
Which Seminar are you Planning to Attend      ____ Chewonki Center Wiscasset, ME 
                                                                           ____ Laudholm Farm, Wells, ME 
 
Please send to:                                   Contact information (optional):                                
 
Tick Seminar 
DHHS/Maine CDC 
Division of Infectious Disease 
286 Water Street, 8th Floor 
11 State House Station  
Augusta, Maine 04333-0011 

 



Emerging Infectious Diseases in Maine 
THE PUBLIC HEALTH RESPONSE 

Oct obe r 29 , 2008 
Augu sta Civic Center - Augusta , Mai ne 

Agenda 

Sam Registration 

8:45 Welcome 
Kathleen F. Gensheimer, MD, MPH 

8:50 Disease Control in Maine: 2008 
Kathleen F. Gensheimer, MD, MPH 

9:00 New Trends with MSM and the Internet and an Update on HIV Testing 
Mary Kate Appicelli, MPH, Jamie Cotnoir, MPH, Genevive Meredith, MPH, OTR 

10:00 Break 

10:20 Clinical Management of Drug Resistant Organisms 
August J . Valenti, MD, FACP, FSHEA, FIDSA 

10:50 Panel Discussion: Challenges in the Control of Drug Resistant Organisms 
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Panel Moderator- Joshua Cutler, MD, Tammy Beaulieu. Fuller, RN, CIC, Carol Cole, RN, D., 
Sheri Dirrigl, RN, CIC, Billie Porter, PharmD 

11:50 Refugee Health: A Different World 
Panel Moderator- Mike Rowland, MD, MPH, Pam Harpine, RN, Lorna Seybolt, MD, MPH, 
Susan Talbot, MD 

12:30 Epidemiology Recognition Awards I Viral Tones 
Kathleen F. Gensheimer, MD, MPH 

12:40 Lunch 

1:40 Case Presentations 
Moderator - Andrew R. Pelletier, MD, MPH, Mary Kate Appicelli, MPH, Jennah Godo, MS, Jon 
Eric Tongren, PhD, MSPH 

2:40 The Reemergence of Measles: Confronting Myths and Affirming Truths 
!mad Durra, MD, Peter Smith, PhD 

3:40 Tick borne diseases- Ecological Considerations 
Robert P. Smith, MD, MPH 

4:30 Adjourn 
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Department of Health and Human Services 
Maine Center for Disease Control and Prevention 

286 Water Street 8th Floor 
# 11 State House Station 

Augusta, Maine  04333-0011 
Tel: (207) 287-6582; Toll-Free: 1-800-821-5821 

Fax: (207) 287-6865; TTY: 1-800-606-0215 
 
 
 
 
Dear Health Care Provider: 
 
The individual named on the attached Lyme Disease Case Report Form has been reported to the Maine 
Center for Disease Control and Prevention as having Lyme Disease.  In order to track Lyme disease in Maine, 
we are following up on all disease reports to obtain additional information. 
  
Please complete the attached case report form, including patient demographic information and diagnosis 
information.  The case report form and copies of Lyme disease laboratory tests on this patient should be 
returned in the enclosed postage paid envelope or faxed to 207-287-6865.   
 
Case report forms without clinical information and laboratory reports (with the exception of patient’s with 
erythema migrans) will be considered incomplete and not be counted. Your cooperation is necessary to help 
enhance our surveillance efforts.   
 
If you have any questions please contact the Infectious Disease Epidemiology Program at 1-800-821-5821 and 
ask for the epidemiologist-on-call. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 
For current information on the clinical assessment, treatment and prevention of Lyme disease and other tick 
borne diseases, consult the Infectious Disease Society of America’s Clinical Practice Guidelines available at:  
http://www.idsociety.org/content.aspx?id=4432#ld. 
 
 
     Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
     Kathleen F. Gensheimer, M.D., M.P.H. 
 
     State Epidemiologist 
 

              
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Caring..Responsive..Well-Managed..We are DHHS. 
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Maine Center for Disease Control and Prevention 
Lvme Disease Case Report Form 11o9 

Patient's Last Name: ---------- First name: ----------------

Street Address: -----::-:-=~=-=~~~--
PLEASE FILL IN 

City: ----~~:-=-:~~~- State: __ 
PLEASE FILL IN 

DOS: ---- Race: _ White Ethnicity: _ Hispanic 
_ Black _ Non Hispanic 

Gender: _ Male 
_Female 
_ Unknown 

_ Amer. Indian/Eskimo 
_ Asian/Pacific lsi. 
_ Unknown 

_ Other 

Symptoms and Signs of Current Episode: Please answer each question. 
Dermatologic 

Erythema migrans (physician diagnosed EM at least 5 em in diameter) ... .. Yes No 
Rheumatologic 

Arthritis characterized by brief attacks of joint swelling ......... ................ . Yes No 
Neurologic 

Bell's palsy or other cran ial neuritis .................. ...... ............ ... ... ... ... .. . Yes No 
Radiculoneuropathy ... ......... ... ............... ... ............ ... ..................... . Yes No 
Lymphocytic meningitis ......... ... ..................... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... . . Yes No 
Encephalitis/Encephalomyelitis ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ........................... . Yes No 
CSF tested for antibodies to B. burgdorferi ........................................ . Yes No 
Antibody to B. burgdorferi higher in CSF than serum ........................... . Yes No 

Cardiologic 
2nd or 3rd degree atrioventricular block ... ... ... ..................................... . Yes No 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

Unknown 

Other clinical: --------------------------------

Date of onset of first symptoms: _ /_ /_ Date of diagnosis: _ /_ /_ 

Was the patient hospitalized? Yes No Unknown If yes, hospital ; --------

Name of antibiotic used: -------------- Duration in days: --------

Was the patient pregnant at the time of diagnosis? Yes No Unknown 

Where was the patient most likely exposed? County: State: 

Laboratory Findings: Please send a copy of all Lyme disease testing 

Diagnosis (please circle one option): 
1. Yes, this patient has been diagnosed with Lyme disease. 
2. This patient is still undergoing evaluation, a diagnosis of Lyme disease has not been made. Please 

contact me again in _ days 
3. I do not believe this patient has Lyme disease 
4. Please contact the following health care provider to obtain information about this patient: 

Other Provider Name:------------------------------

Physician's Name:-------------- Telephone No.: ------------

Address: ------------------ City: ---------State: ___ _ 

Person completing form;------------- Telephone (if different):--------
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MAINE PUBLIC HEALTH ALERT NETWORK 
SYSTEM 

 

 
Maine Department of Health and Human Services 

Maine Center for Disease Control and Prevention  (Maine CDC) 
(Formerly Bureau of Health) 

11 State House Station 
Augusta, Maine 04333-0011 

Phone 1-800-821-5821 / Fax 207-287-7443 
 

**UPDATE – Important Information** 
 

2007PHUPD001 
 
 
TO: Hospital List; School Based Health Centers; School Nurses; Me Primary Care

 ; Infection Control Practitioners; Public Health (PHN) 
 
FROM: Dora Anne Mills, M.D., M.P.H., Public Health Director  
 
SUBJECT: Lyme Disease in Maine: 
 
DATE: September 12, 2007   
 
TIME:  6:30 AM 
 
PAGES: 5 
 
PRIORITY:  Review 
 
Confidentiality Notice:  This fax message is intended for the exclusive use of the individual or entity identified above.  It may contain 
information, which is privileged and/or confidential under both state and federal law.  If you are not notified otherwise, any further 
dissemination, copying, or disclosure of the communication is strictly prohibited.  If you have received this   transmittal in error, please 
immediately notify us at 287-3252 and return the original transmission to us by mail at Key Bank Plaza, 6th Floor-286 Water Street. 
Augusta, ME  04333, without making a copy.  Your cooperation in protecting confidential information is greatly appreciated.     

 
 
 



Lyme Disease in Maine: 
Answers to Frequently-Asked Questions from Health Professionals 

 
Background:  Although the Maine Center for Disease Control and Prevention does not provide clinical 
consultation on the management of individual cases of Lyme disease, the Medical Epidemiology 
Section in the Division of Infectious Disease receives frequent requests from health professionals for 
Lyme disease-related information to assist in patient assessment and care. This Health Advisory 
includes answers to some of the more frequently asked questions that we receive, and is not 
intended in any way to be comprehensive. 
 
Summary: Maine has the 12th highest rate of Lyme disease among the U.S. states and its incidence 
has been increasing steadily since the late 1990’s. While the majority of cases occur among residents 
of southern coastal Maine, medical providers should be aware that the range of deer ticks in Maine 
has expanded gradually in recent years and that exposure to deer ticks and Lyme disease can occur 
in other areas of the state as well.  Authoritative guidelines for the clinical diagnosis and management 
of Lyme disease and other tickborne diseases have been recently updated by the Infectious Diseases 
Society of America, and links are available at the Maine CDC website:  
http://www.maine.gov/dhhs/boh/ddc/ lyme/lyme 1.htm 
 

FAQ: Lyme Disease in Maine  
 

EPIDEMIOLOGY and ECOLOGY 
 
1. Is the incidence of Lyme disease increasing in Maine? 
In Maine, the incidence of Lyme disease has increased steadily since the late 1990’s. In 2006, 338 
reported cases were confirmed among state residents, an increase of 37% from 2005. While 
improvements in diagnosis and reporting may contribute to some degree, researchers and 
epidemiologists believe that there has been a real increase in disease incidence.  Similar increases 
were seen in some other New England states during the same period.   
 
2. What is the seasonality of Lyme disease in Maine? 
The great majority of cases of early Lyme disease have the onset of their symptoms during the 
summer months (June – August). A second, much smaller peak occurs in the fall (September – 
November), when adult deer ticks are active. Very small numbers of cases are seen during the winter 
and early spring (December – May).  
 
3. Where are the highest incidence rates in Maine? 
About two-thirds of reported Lyme disease cases in Maine are reported among residents of York and 
Cumberland Counties, with the highest rates in southeastern York County. Over the past decade the 
numbers of cases have also been increasing steadily in areas of the midcoast (Sagadahoc, Knox, 
and Lincoln Counties) and in the lower Kennebec river valley. The numbers of cases are generally 
much lower in the western mountains and in northern Maine. This distribution is consistent with 
ecological research on the distribution of deer ticks in Maine. 
 
4. In what types of outdoor environments are deer ticks likely to be found? 
“Potential tick habitat” is a term used to describe the type of environment preferred by deer ticks, and 
it includes woody or brushy areas and terrain with high grass and lots of leaf litter.  
 
5. Should I consider Lyme disease in the differential diagnosis of a person with compatible 
signs and symptoms (e.g., erythema migrans-like rash) whose only recent outdoor activities 
have been in a “low incidence” area of Maine, such as Aroostook County?  



Yes. Even in areas where deer ticks are relatively uncommon and the numbers of Lyme disease 
cases are low, small foci of tick populations may present some risk of Lyme disease exposure to 
humans. By the same token, there are many areas of “potential tick habitat” in generally high 
incidence regions - such as coastal York County -where ticks are absent or sparsely distributed. It is 
reasonable to assume that there is at least some risk of Lyme disease exposure for persons who 
engage in outdoor activities in any “potential tick habitat” in Maine, especially during the summer and 
fall.   
 
OTHER TICK-RELATED ISSUES 
 
6. Do deer ticks in Maine carry infections other than Lyme disease? 
Yes. While Lyme disease is by far and away the most common tickborne disease, deer ticks in Maine 
can also occasionally transmit babesiosis and human granulocytic anaplasmosis (HGA). These are 
described in the IDSA Guidelines (reference in the summary section, above) and also on other areas 
of the Maine CDC website section on tickborne infections. A close relative of the deer tick (Ixodes 
cookei, also known as the “woodchuck tick”) can also transmit Powassan encephalitis, a rare viral 
infection closely related to West Nile virus. Four cases of Powassan encephalitis were documented 
here between 2000 and 2004. 
 
7. Do dog ticks in Maine transmit any diseases to humans? 
In other areas of the country, dog ticks (Dermacentor variabili  can transmit rocky mountain spotted 
fever (RMSF). In Maine, however, neither RMSF or any other significant human diseases have been 
documented to be associated with exposure to dog ticks.  
 
8. Where in Maine can I send a tick to be identified? 
The Maine Medical Center Research Institute (MMCRI) Vector borne Disease Laboratory in South 
Portland will identify the species of submitted ticks found on humans or pets. This is done free-of-
charge. Ticks should be placed in alcohol in a leak proof container and sent to MMCRI per 
instructions that can be found at: (http://www.mmcri.org/lyme/submit.html).  
 
 
DIAGNOSIS AND MANAGEMENT 
 
9. Is laboratory testing necessary to support a clinical diagnosis of erythema migrans (EM)? 
No. Serological testing during the first 2 weeks of infection is too insensitive to rule out Lyme disease. 
Erythema migrans – the expanding rash that occurs within 3-30 days of tick removal or detachment in 
about 70%-80% of Lyme disease cases – often occurs before a serological response has occurred. 
Thus, treatment decisions should be made on the basis of a clinical diagnosis based on physical 
examination and history (see the 2006 IDSA Guidelines referenced above, for an excellent and well-
illustrated overview of EM) and should not depend on laboratory testing for confirmation. Laboratory 
testing, however, is a critical and necessary component of the evaluation of persons with possible 
Lyme disease-associated signs and symptoms other than erythema migrans.   
 
10. What diagnostic tests are currently recommended for use in Lyme disease diagnosis?  
In the absence of erythema migrans, both the Federal CDC and the Infectious Diseases Society of 
America recommend the use of two-tier serological testing, that includes a sensitive screening test 
(ELISA or IFA) followed by IgM and IgG Western Blot testing, if the screening assay is positive. 
Clinicians should be wary of non-validated test methods used by some commercial laboratories, 
including polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing of blood, urine antigen tests, and lymphocyte 
transformation tests. Some laboratories also interpret Western blot tests using criteria that have not 



been validated and published in peer-reviewed scientific literature 
(http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5405a6.htm).  
 
11. Where can I find reliable guidance on current approaches to Lyme disease diagnosis and 
management? 
The Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA) released its detailed update of clinical practice 
guidelines for Lyme disease and other tickborne infections in late 2006. These can be downloaded 
from the Maine CDC website (www.mainepublichealth.gov).  
 
 
PREVENTION    
 
12. Does early tick removal effectively prevent Lyme disease? 
Yes. The removal of an infected deer tick within 36 hours of its attachment will prevent transmission 
in most cases.  Perhaps the most important component of Lyme disease prevention is performing 
daily tick checks after spending time in potential tick habitat, and removing any ticks that may have 
become attached.   
 
13.  What are the current recommendations for the use of tick repellents? 
For application to uncovered skin, the federal CDC currently recommends the use of insect repellents 
containing a 20%-50% concentration of DEET for the prevention of tick bites. The American Academy 
of Pediatrics recommends that repellents containing up to 30% DEET can be used on children > 2 
months of age. DEET concentrations in this range will provide protection for 5-8 hours against both 
ticks and mosquitoes. Data on the tick prevention effectiveness of picaridin, an effective alternative 
to DEET for prevention of mosquito bites, is currently limited. Permethrin, which is sold in spray and 
liquid forms, can be applied to shoes, socks and outer clothing (but not directly to skin), and kills ticks 
on contact. After an application, it will remain effective through several washings. It is also effective in 
preventing mosquito bites. 
   
14. How do I report a case of Lyme disease to Maine CDC? 
 Lyme disease case reporting forms can be downloaded from the Maine CDC website and faxed or 
mailed to our office. Remember that it is especially important to report cases of clinically-diagnosed 
erythema migrans (EM), and that laboratory testing is not required to confirm a case of EM. 
 
15. What is Maine CDC doing to increase public awareness about Lyme disease prevention? 
Although there is currently no dedicated federal or state government funding for Lyme disease 
education and prevention, Maine CDC has worked with community partners for several years doing 
this work within existing resources, including developing and disseminating educational materials, 
assuring that information on Lyme Disease is presented at some annual medical and public health 
meetings, and maintaining a website dedicated to tick borne diseases in Maine.  Maine CDC 
recommends that health education efforts utilize a “universal tick hygiene” approach that includes 
recognition of typical EM rashes, the proper use of insect repellents, and an emphasis on the 
importance of tick checks and early tick removal after work or recreation in tick habitat (whether or not 
it is in a high incidence area of the state).  Existing materials can be found and downloaded at 
www.mainepublichealth.gov.  
 



Directions to the York Library: The York Public 
Library is in the middle of the village. at 15 Long Sands Rd. Take 
Exit 7 from 1-95 toRt 1. go south 1/10 mile. turn left on 1-A. Go 
8/10 mile. bear left at the statue. and turn right into the parking 
lot of the library. 

Directions to Governor Baxter School for the 
Deaf: 
From the South: Take the Maine Turnpike (Hwy 95 to Exit 44, 
"Hwy 295 North" to Exit 9 Falmouth/Foreside and continue 
across the Martin's Point Bridge. Watch for a blue and white sign 
for MECDHH and Andrews 
Avenue on your right. Turn right onto Andrews Avenue. Drive 
through the row of houses and across the causeway to the 
guardhouse. 
From the North: Take Hwy 295 to Falmouth Exit 10, "Bucknam 
Road". At the end of the ramp. take a left onto Bucknam Road 
and take Bucknam Road to the light at Route 1. Turn right. 
Continue south on Route 1 approximately two miles past several 
shopping centers. Watch for a blue and white sign for GBSD and 
Andrews Avenue on your left. Turn left onto Andrews Avenue. 
Drive through the row of houses and across the causeway to the 
guardhouse 

Directions to Burton Cross Building: 
I-95N or I-95S take exit 109 toward Augusta. Turn right onto 
Armory Street, turn left onto Capitol Street. turn right onto Sewall 
Street. End at 111 Sewall Street Augusta. 
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York Library (Live Forum) 

15 Long Sands Road 
York, Maine 03909 

Governor Baxter School for the Deaf 
(Satellite hookup) 

Mackworth Island 
Falmouth, Maine 04105 

Burton Cross Office Building 
(Satellite hookup) 

Room 105 
111 Sewall Street 
Augusta, Maine 
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• 

M oine Center for Disease 
Control and Prevention 
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Deportment of Hoolth and Human Serv1ces 
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Name: ____________________________ ___ 

Title:---------------

Business Address: ---------

Telephone:--------------

Email Address: -----------------------

There is no registration fee, however due to 
limited capacity (60 seats), registration is 
required and will be accepted on a first come, 
first serve basis. 

Submit your completed reg istration form by April 
2009 to: 

Tammy Duguay 
Maine CDC/Infectious Disease 
286 Water Street 8th Floor 
Augusta, ME 04333 

Phone: 287-7396 Fax: 287-6865 
Email: tammy.l.duguay@maine.gov 

8:00AM 

8:30AM 

8:45AM 

9:00AM 

9:45AM 

Registration 

Welcome and Introductions: Kathleen F. Gensheimer, MD, 
MPH, State Epidemiologist, Maine CDC 

Mosquito and Tick-borne Diseases in Maine: Eric Tangren, 
PhD, MSPH, EIS Officer, Maine CDC 

Ecology of Maine Mosquitos: Michael Morrison, Mosquito 
Entomologist, Municipal Pest Management, and Ted StAmand, 
Atlantic Pest Solutions 

Ticks: Biology and Ecology: Charles Lubelczyk, Field 
Biologist, Maine Medical Center Research Institution 

10:15 AM Break 

10:30AM 

Regulatory Conc.erns-Tick and Mosquito: Gary Fish, 
Environmental Specialist, Department of Agriculture and 
Robert Stratton, Environmental Specialist, Department of 
Environmental Protection 

11
:
15 

AM Deer Management in Maine Addressing the Public Inte1·est: 
Lee Kantar, Biologist, Inland Fisheries and Wildlife 

11
:
45 

AM Community Response to EEE: Rob Yandow, Town Manager, 
York and Jon Carter, Town Manager, Kittery 

12
:
20 

PM Tick and Lyme: Sherrie Juris, Atlantic Pest Solutions and 
Special Guest: Doug Rafferty, WGME 

12:30 PM Expert Panel: Questions and Answel'S 

1:00PM Adjourn 




